028 777 22145
07801191459

17 Loughermore Road Ballykelly, Ballykelly, BT49 9PB

Ford Transit Medium Roof 17 Seater TDCi 135ps | Jun
2013
NO VAT

£9,000 + VAT
Miles:

59000

Fuel Type:

Diesel

Transmission: Manual
Colour:

White

Engine Size:

2198

Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£265 p/a)
Body Style:

Minibus

Reg:

LF13LKL

Technical Specs
Dimensions

Vehicle Features

Length:

6403mm

Height:

2380mm

Seats:

17

Luggage Capacity (Seats Up):

Not AvailableL

Gross Weight:

4100KG

'Guide me home' headlights, 2 Speed wipers with electric wash, 2
swivelling sunvisors, 2nd row dual bench seat, 2nd Row left hand side

Performance & Economy

sliding window, 2nd Row right hand side sliding window, 3 point

Fuel Tank Capacity:

80L

seatbelts for all seats, 3rd row fixed bench and single seat, 3rd Row

Number Of Gears:

6 SPEED

left and right fixed windows, 4th row fixed bench and single seat, 5th

Top Speed:

Not AvailableMPH

row fixed bench and single seat, 6 way driver seat with armrests +

Engine Power BHP:

134.1BHP

dual passenger seat + Tomy cloth, 6th row fixed bench and single
seat, 12V socket in passenger compartment, 16" steel wheels, ABS,
Assist handle over passenger door, Audio controls on steering
column, Audio mis-lock feedback, Auto relocking, Battery saver,
Category 2 immobiliser, Central clipboard storage, Centre mounted
ticket holder, Cold start (-20), Daytime running lights, Dipping rear
view mirror, Driver and passenger storage bins on facia with lids,
Drivers airbag, Electric front windows, Engine speed limiter 62mph,
Enhanced keycode anti-theft coding, ESP + EBA, Facia mounted tray
with pen holder and cupholders, Front door map pockets, Front
hubcabs, Front mud flaps, Front passenger and side step wells
courtesy lights, Full moulded headlining, Glazed hinged rear doors,
Glovebox with lid, Grab handle at left hand A pillar, Grab handle at
right hand door pillar, Handbrake grip + gaiter in leather, Header
mounted courtesy lights, Headlamp levelling, Heated rear windows
with 2 speed wipers and electric wash, Heated windscreen, High

mounted rear brake light, Illuminated heater controls - 3 speed fan,
Inertia reel front seatbelts + auto height adjustment, Integrated audio
unit, Interior light with delay, Left hand sliding side load door with step,
PAS, Passenger area lights, Passengers side open storage, Portable
music connection socket, Power socket in drivers stowage bin, Rear
centre step, Recirculation heater, Remote central locking, Rev
counter, Rubber floor covering, Side steps, Side window demisters,
Temp spare wheel, Tinted windscreen/front windows + dark tint rear
side/rear door glass, Tomy cloth upholstery, Twin batteries, Twin
bottle holders

